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SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly r<
(iiifstoiJ to observe tlio date
printed on tboir address Blips,
which will keep thorn al all
limbs posted us to tlio dote
of tho expiration of their Bilb-
soription. Prompt and timely
attention to this roquesl will
save all parties a great deal of
annovauco.

DETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Kuoxville, April 10.
Rditor Post:.
We want lo assure yon that

We sineerely appreciate tho cor¬
dial co»opÖrntioii which yon
rendered and which assisted us
so largely in making KtlOX-
viUo's First Trade Tiiji into
your territory a pronounced
success

Won't you please convey lo

your citizens our appreciation
of the splendid rttCOptiou ac¬

corded our party upon the oc¬
casion of their visit to Pig Stone
(lap. Our visit lo yoiir cily
will always remain fresh in the
minds of each Trade Tripper us
one of tho bright spots on what
proved to lie a brilliant trip
from beginning to end. And
wo want your citizens to know
that we do appreciate tie- cor¬

dial and hospitable treatment
accorded us.
Your special Rditiotl was

great, especially that pari of it
that dealt with Big Stone Grip.
With best wishes for the con¬

tinued prosperity of your en-

terprising community, 1 ask to
to remain,
Cordially and sincerely y ours,

.1. Alien Smith,
President, Board ol CoiUlhurco.

Shipments of automobile.,
during .March totaled ¦_>,«,s*i
carloads, a gain of 11,400 over

March of last year and 5,000
carloads more than the best
previous monthly record in the
history of the Industry accord
iag to a statement made at the
meeting in New York of the
National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce, January and
February, it was said, also
made new 11 cords.
At the present rale of in¬

crease it is esimated that the
total sale of cars in 19115 will
reach 1,250,000, which would be
a distribution of something like
ono car to every 80 persons in
tho United states.

"Tlio relations between the
United States and Japan have
always been excellent, notwith
standing disturbing rumors at
times to the contrary," said
Baron Ishii, minister of foreign
affairs, in an a.hires.: at Tokio
"but, as far as I can judge, they
have never been better oi as
good as they are today." The
minister was speaking at the
annual dinner of the Am ii ica'S
Friends' Association, an or
ganiz ition composed of .lap m
010 who are especially interest¬
ed in maintaining good rela¬
tions between Japan and (he
United States.

Ever loyal citizen should
patronize the home merchant
whenever possible. And the
loyal merchant should di mon
Strato his own business saga¬
city by patronizing the home
paper. A rule is not a rule un¬

less it it proves itself.

There's a fellow we know
who is so grouchy he'd growl
about the weather if it rained
silver dollars. He'd want Vi
to bo gold.

Dove is a refining iuflhoiicoin
any home, hot a juicy beefsteak
promptly hits tho spot.

Franco and Germany an' bol
expectant of a speedy cud to the
war, hut Uot the Blimo kind of
an end..

No, sir, we don't want nnj
war. It interferes with eui
digestion ami is detrimental
to baseball interests.

Having entered Mexico for
good and Bllflicient reasons,

multiplied a thousand fold, wo

should not hesitate to get out
when wo got good and ready.

Villa has sworn to kill over}
Americans ho moots, hut he has
liimself.killed und buried every
day to prevent a meet.

RooBovolt'a remarks sound as

if he were already at work on a

platform for the Chicago e n

volition.

So fur as can be judged from
this distance, a Zeppelin raid
represents neither pleasure,
pt.Oltt nor spoi I

Many a man fails to hear the
knock of opportunity been tine
lib is busy doing a little "knock¬
ing" on his own account..

Opportunity Or Von.
Some people are III " ay s v. ail

ing for opportunity to bike
them by t be band. nevei
iloes, and it ncS'el' will.
Opportunity is ever present

with us. it is by out ijido, it
dogs our slops, it never leaves
us. |)ui it in vor reaches out
its hands. We must do the
reaching, the grasping, the iiil
proving.
Don't sit still and wait for

opportunity to come to y ou. Go
out anil hunt it, and hunt till
you find it. It Is lifting with
y ou every day iu the year\ everyiiour of the day.

t hie of y our greatest oppor¬
tunities, licB jtl whai y'iju may
accomplish in aid of your home
town, for what is good for tin-
town is even better lor yoii; If
you want, your town to do sonic-
thing for you, yon should lirsi
do something for the town. Op.
portuuity believes in that, and
greets the one who does it.

Don't expect to receive every
tiling ami give not him; t lp
port unity does not approve ot

that, will uot sanction it, will
uot lend its aid and encourage
nicht. Only fools expect thai.
and fools seldom htep beyond
the shadow of their own fool
isbness.

'Phi' wise man makes his own
opportunity, and that begets
other and greater opportunities,
and they breed -tic.-ess.

Völtr future is not up to op¬
portunity it is up to y ou.

THE GREATEST HEALTH
INSURANCE IN THE WORLD
T. P. Taylor, Prominent Louisville

Druggist, M.ikes Interesting
Statement

r

T. P. TAYLOR
"The greatest health Insurance, latlio

world Is ltu> simplest." lie «lfd. "I nev¬
er could quite understand why people
are so negligent In tin- use of tbb sim¬
plest uf nil preventives of Illness. It's
oil it waiter of keeping die bowels
open. The man who carries ii little hoi
of Rexall Orderlies tins pit n good
health policy Iu his pocket I believe
they are (lie !>cst laxative ever pre¬
pared, and ihrir pleasant last.- appeals
to men, women and children alike."

We bavn the exclusive s. idni; rishts tor
this Kreut laxative.

KELLEY DRUG CO.
THE HEXALL STORE

A Nickle To
The Lord.

Ho won'a rose on Iii« coat,
but wlioii (lio plate was passed
gave n nicklo to the Lord. Ho
hod several bills in Iiis pocket
and sundry silver change, hut
hunted about und found this
poor nickle and placed it on the
plate t<> aid the church militant
in its light against the world,
the liesh, and the devil His
silk hat was on the seal, his
gloves and cane were beside it,
and the nickle was on the plate
.a whole nickle!

>n Saturday iie met a friend:
the cash register recorded .ft :!">,
arid he handed the buy a dine-.
A nickle io the Lord and a

dime to the waiter! He had his
shoes polished and handed the
Greek n dimo without a mur¬
mur, He had a shave and paid
his check of Iifteen cuts ami:
"tipped" the halber a dime.,
lie leek a box nf candies to his
wife, paid forty cents for it,
ami tied it with a dainty rib
lion.ami gave a nickle to the
Lord.
Who is this Lord?
This man worships him as

the Creator of the' universe, the
I hie who put the stars in order,
and by whose immutable de¬
cree, t-lie heavens stand.and
hii dropped a nickle oh flic plate
to support his church--the
church militant which reproflints' on earth the church
triumphant.
Th I,old. being gracious and

slow to anger, and, remember¬
ing bis "fame", diil not slay
this man for his meanness, bill
gave hiiit his daily bread. Hut
tin- nickle was ashamed, if the
man was not, for it slunk he
heath the ijutirter which was

given by a poor woman who
washes for a living..The.Toronto Star.

Easter EßU Hunt at Blue
Springs.

Mr. Uttel Mrs K Ji Treadway
entertained quite a number of
young folks last Sunday after
mum at their home at Blue
Springs.'.with a delightful egg
hunt. All report a nice lima.
The guests who were invited

Weroii Misses Bessie Skeen, I Ira
Mollie Ashworth, Kail nie Smith,
Kioma Willi-,. Jennie Collier,
Bessie Rduu Gilly, Minnie
II.ile and Nancy Tn-adway.
Missis. Kmiiiei St arm's, Ho'r-
b. rt Moon-, Willie Kglllis, Jess
Klkins, John Upchureli, Ärm¬
ster Tread wity, ami Klmore
Stanley, of Be'rwind, W. Va.

Golf Notes.
A meeting of the. members of

the Mountain Golf Club was
held last Wednesday in the
ofllce of M 10 I »rennen, and
quite a large number of the
.inhiirs w ere present. After
such business as came tip be.
fore meeting was transacted,
there were twelve new members
elected lo the club. TliO of¬
ficers of the elub wen- then
elected for tin- dimming year
in which Jno. W.Chalklov was
elected President and Bev. AI
friend, Vice President, Paul
lot lie was re-elected for Score

tary and Treasurer. Several
committees have been appoint
ed by (In- president and much
interest is being taken by the
members of the Club. It is the
plans of the Committee lo have
a number of tournaments on
the local links and several out
side clubs will be invited here
to play m itch games, during
the summer months.
The l.adii s had a meeting

several,days ago and are also
planning to have several lour
(laments during the spring
mom hs.
The Committee appointed nr.

ranged a handicap tournament
to bo phi) d for the Spalding
Handicap Cup, and much in.
leresi is being shown and a
tuitnhorof the match games
have I.ii played.

Look.
U. 1 >. .'. Scholarship open to

Virginia
The United Daughters of the

Confederaej otter the following
scholarship: Vassar College,
tioard and tuition. Washington
ami Lee, board and tuition.
University of Pennsylvania,
free tuition. Academic course.
Alice Bristol, hoard and (til
tioti. University of North
Carolina, free tuition, Tni

voraity of Virginia, Academic
course.

Vassar College and Washing
ton and Lee are awarded by
competition and examination,
Juno 10-24, 191(5.

All applicants inust be at
least 17 years of ago. Must
give promise of robust health.
Must bo able to pass the en¬
trance examination for the col
lege for which they apply.
Must give suitable proof of tjielrinability to pay f«>r education;
Musi bo the lineal descendant
of a Confederate- Veteran and
be endorsed by the president of
the division and chairman of
the committee Oil education of
their State.

All applications fromVirginia
must he in the hands of Mrs.
Vales McAlpilie Wilson. Torts
mouth, Va , not later than May
3, 1910.
Any one from tho Big Stone

(lap district who wish to rip¬
ply for one of these scholar¬
ships will please confer with
Mrs. L. <>. I'etttt. president,
Big Stone Clap Chapter, 1 L)j
C.

Cartilage Woman Tells Happy
Störy;

Mrs. I,aural lake,of Carthage,
Tonil., was a victim of stomach
disorders for several years. She
lost appetite and her weight
fell off, She could not rest at
night.
She took MUyr's Wonderful

Remedy -just a few .loses and
found herself restored.

In fact, Mrs. Duke's recovery
was so rapid she was afraid
that it could heoiily temporary.
So she wailed from September,
when she look the remedy, un¬
til the following February to
pass judgment. Then She
wrote:

.'I write you in regard to your
wonderful stomach remedy that
I took last September. I feel
better than 1 have in live years.
"My weight was 127j pounds;

now it is 117?, and 1 can cat
anything I want. 1 sleep well
ai night. would have written
before, but 1 wanted to see how
1 got along."

M.ivr's Wonderful Remedy
gives permanent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. F,at as much and
whatever you like. No mon
distress alter eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around th-- heart, let one bai¬
lie of your druggist now and
Iry il on an absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
be returned. adv.

They Look Bad.
When you walk along the

street and see the gutters
strewn with refuse, it looks bad.
When you s. e empty bottles

decorating ihe dark corners,
that looks had.and suspicious.
Win n v 111 see papers blow:

jug around over town it indi-
jcales that people are thought;
less and careless. 1; is bud.
When \oii see broken glass

around under fool it is pure
negligence, and is both bad
and dangerous.
When you see kilcllen gar¬

bage dumped into the back
yard or tossed over tho fence,
it looks had ami smells worse.
W hen you see vacant proper,

ty littered with debris of every
nature, it, too, looks bad.is

Ioffensive to the mind as well as

to the eye.
When you see a back yard

littered with the accumulations
of mouths ami of years, it looks
worse I hau bad.
When j oil see a front \ aid

down at the heids and going (o
seed, you wonder hilt, then,
we'll let _\ on finish the sentence.

Del everyone see that these
conditions do not exist around
their premises ami we will have
a clean town.

These Look Good.
Streets kept cleali end in re¬

pair,
Business houses anil resi-

denceK kept neatly painted.
Roads graded mid n> "duck

ponds" allowed u> form.
Front yards with walks,

(lower Iteds, and vacant spots
seeded and frequently mown.
Hack vards so clean thev

. *. .compel admiration.
School yards sanitary and

with adequate playgrounds for
children.

Store windows with neat dis-

Fifty Family Washings.
Get in on the special rate.

Good Work and Prompt Service.
Phone ns your orders.

The Royal LaundryR, P. BAKRON, Proprietor
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Choice
; WE HANDLE THE BEST ( O'\%$¥-

Everybody should use the best of stationery, espec¬
ially when it can be had at low prices. The one who
reads judges the writer by the Paper the letter is
written on quite as much as by the words written.
Attractive, stylish stationery is just as necessary as
attractive, stylish clothes. We have the kind o{
Stationery you ought to have such as Initial Paper,Pound Paper anil Envelopes to match, Box Paper,Corresponding Cards. Note Paper, Visiting Cards,
plain or engraved.

Wise Printing Company
plays of goods und a spirit of
thrift in evidence.
Churches weil filled oil Sun¬

days. INo street corner loafers and
bums,
A strong spirit of civic pride.
Everybody bustling for him¬

self and boosting for his town.
Thesis are good signs push

them along.
Some people are willing to he

gooil if paid for it, and others
arc good for nothing.
Ohl newspapers for sale at

this office.

WHETHER You
come to this store andmake a careful selection orsimply 'phone your orderand leave it to our judg¬ment. »u will be satisfied.
\Va take ourselves mightyseriously in the grocerybusiness. We know that
no success was ever builtwithout eternal carefulness.and we are eternallycareful of your interests.
That's shown in the fact
we specialize in Pure FoodProducts.
This is a different kind ofstore. We would like youto know more about it.

0
Will Grocery Company

lüg Stone <iap, Va.
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DOUBLE SERVIOE
MoDioblle Tires
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For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justicesof thd Peace of any house in
Virginia». (jur prices arc

75 cents per Hundred
uf an assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which cap al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.

No.
1 Warrant of Arrest.
J Commitment to Answer Indietiu-.-iil
It Certificate of Commitment for rial.
I Commitment until Hue .m

PaMi
r> Commitment for Imprisonment, A:o
>'. Itccogtilzanou upon Appeal~i Warrant Discharging from .luil,-i;- n

Appeal.
- 'oinplalnt for Peace warrant
!i L'eaco Warrant.
10 Seared Warrant.
II Warrant in Debt.
12 Warrant ,u Damages,ill Execution
11 tiarnislieo Summons.
15 Indemnifying Itond.
|tl forthcoming IIipikI.
IT Aftldavll for Suimnons In l iih -fi

Detainer,
is Summons In Unlawful Dctaluci19 Aflldavll I'm Distress Warrant.
20 Distress Warrant
-I Complaint lor Attachment againstItemov inn Debtor,ill Attachment Against Removing I Mil

nr. with Garnishcc Process
J;i Attnelimenl Itond.
21 Die«! of ( onvoyaiice, with ccrtilli d«
.'.'i Hi dul Trust, with certificate
20 I teed of Iambo,
27 Homestead Deed.it) Declaration in Assumpsli2(1 Dcclafallon in Debt on Hund.
»0 Declaration in Debt on Promise-

111 Declaration in Debt on Negotlsl'l
.': Notice of Motion on Note, lloiid

Ac count.
It!l Power of Attorney.Ill Notice oi tal;o Depositions.8T> Indictment, Oenural.
.Ml Indictment, Liquor.Commissioner's Notice,as Abstract of Judgment ReforeJustlinil Warrant in Detinue,
in t larulshco Summons and iludgiili Iii
11 Subpoena for Witnesses.12 Contraut ami Agreement,

Wise Prilling Compau]
Incorporated

Bio; Stone Gap, Va.

They Let Him
Sleep Soundly

"rilneo tnklnrr Foley Kidney PHI*1 bcllcvo I nm entirely cured and IBleep soundly oll night," U. T.Btraynge.Take Iwo of Fuloy Kidney Pllllvilli a KlahH of pure water ufler eachmeal ami at bedtime, A quick, and.. asy way tn put u »top to your pit-tlnir up time utter tlmo during* W*nlKht.
Pole? Kidney Pilli also »top pair.la bach and aides, headaches, itom-neti troubles, disturbed liearl aellon,ntirr and aching Joints, and rheumaticpains duo to kidney und bladder ull-nonts.
Gainesville, (la., n. n. No. 3. Mr.II. T. Btraynna naya: "For ten yearsn unable, to sleep all nlKhtwithout KeltlnK up. Sometimes only afew minutes nft. r going to bed I'dave to gal up, and I tried everything1 heard Of for tho trouble. Last yearI irled Foley Kidney Fills and aftertaking one buttle. 1 liellevo I am en¬tirely cur,.d und I liicep tounJly alleight."

Mutual Drug Company
Dig Stone Qap, Va.


